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lflaeellanaa.

Miscellanea.
On Liturgical Customs.

TJ1e followl11g p11ragm11h1 are takon from an article by Dr. L. D. Reed
In tho /,1dlu:ran of January 30: ''It wlll not bo propor, l1owo,·or, to lntroduco Into our 111"lee■ ■ddl•
tlonal ccromonloa almply becauao tltoy nro oltl1or hl■torlcal, utlllt■rl■a.
lnterprotath•e, or aymbolleal. Regard mu11t bo had not only for Reform&•
tlon and pro-Boformntion background■, but al■o for pre■ent c:oaclltl11111.
EdlffcaUon and aplrltual holpfulneu 11111st ho nffordcd wor■hlpcr■ to-d■7
by e,
form and ceremony.
·ery
eea·an
fonnd In aome alxtccath-c:entury order■,
•~ny anelent obscn
genuRcctio111, 011e11lation1, repent~ \ use of the 1ig11 of tbe erou, ob■enanee■
or ob■euro fo111la of Mary nnd or t he 111lnt.8, ete., - weroey''hangc)\·en" froma.
day
tl1
were merely tolerated
pro-Reformation
trndltlon1, "·hich wero flnnlly dropped wl1cn It w111 n?Rlized that they did
not truly interpret tl1e spirit or Luthemn wor1l1lp. We cannot appeal to
oeca■lonal lnetancea of delayed change, ua if thcl!C were mark■ of orU1odosy.
"Mnny of tlto minor matters whirh seem ao Important to extreml■t■
to-daynro either menninglcSB now or 11re fillccl with 11 meaning which we
cannot accept. Anything which e,·on l11111lle1 fRIBO doctrlno mu■t be es,
elnded - gen11Reetlon1 before the nltnr, the elgn of tho el'OIII o,·er the
clement11 [ T], extreme elemtlone at tho coneecrutlon, etc. Only that which
11 pure (tllnt la in agreement
y,lona)
e Conf
wit.I,
can Scrl1Jt.nr and th
C11
be
algnlficnnt,
''Jn
f1111 and mcnnlnglc88
s
praeU11e l111vo no plllCO In Lutheran \\'Or■hlp. Tho mcchnniOI of wor hip 11111 t he 111 unob1tru1in u
pou ible. OU1crwi1C a.false focus will be introcluccd and the de,-otloaal
'lplrit, ln■tcad of being
cncdquickened,
de
by the will he
ntl
weight of
machinery. Dctaila 11111 t not att ract atte
nt ion
to themaeh ·es. Fonnali■m
will not aa.tiafy men who are accking renlit.y.
"Thia aa.mo judgment and acnac of pro11rleiy must ho brought to bear
upon tho extent to which indh·idu11l prncti@ca may be used If introdueed.
A alnglo bow or ro,•crence to tho nltnr nt t ho beginning of the sen•iee I■
.nppro11rln.to. Twenty bows or rc,·cre11<
, 'CB during tho acn•ice, one o,•ery
time tl10 minister p11sacs tho o.lto.r, are objectlonnblc. Tho ■lgn of the crou,
lf dealrcd, la edifying nnd pcrml&Biblo at tho begl11nh1g of tho aer,·ice or at
tl1e Dencdletlon. Employed repeatedly throughout the sen•ice, lt bccolllfll
formaliatle, ehlldlah, nnd highly objectionable. It la proper for tho min•
li ter to keep bl■ hand■ joined and bl■ a.rm&from ■winging while ofBeiatlng
in the chancel. Dut l111nd1 continually and 01tentatlou■ly held at a precl■e
.angle eon■tltuto an exa.mplc or silly formnliam.
"The beat ceremonial i1 that which expreue1 tho rite with which It
i a auocilltcd elca.rly ond naturally. Tho precl■lon and 1implicity of tbe
Lutheran liturgy require a. eorreapondlngly almplo, clear, and coulatent
ceromonlal. Thia dare not exist for lt■clf. It mu■t not ln any \\'AY ■ug•
geat the thcalrico.l or the 11pcctaeular.
ea elaborate
This mak
proceuiom
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'll'ltla -,.. aeolyta, ea.pen, thurlfen, &Del tncen• unclalrahJe. :J'eatura.

too. wJaleJa an

deeoratln or athetlcall7 emotional are questionable.
h W. eattpl'J' heJonp t.he unctu•~
lamp
with It• ap-Jong auoclatlon
'll'ltla tJie
practl• of t.he boat raenecl for adoration.
Thay,
-.rli• fourfandamatal.
faeton-purlt.y,
and rutralnt•n
rather tJ1an purely J1latorlcal, utilitarian, Inter•
pntatln, or •Jmhollcal conalderatlona,
ftnaJly
muat
cletermlno our deelaioaL"

elpUlcane

8friirn IUir ja in UiiOlnnn snit bu 111iffenfdjaftlu(Jrn Kricit
S)c11tfc(JlanbB !

19 ugt fidj jcQtntcdtuiitbioc
Wntctifal
biclctorfl bee
<!lcbcm?c, ba(s bic Tul1jc,.
~ologen
bcn C!lc(mnufj unb bed 6tubium bee bcutfcfjen
~ an bcn !RaocI ~nocn
iaftotcn im praftifcfjcn
Wade, in bet irebiot unb in bet ~cibatfcclforoc, bicf
ficfj nicfjt
bcut mcljc bee
..
f~ '=Pta•
Wcocn
c 6tcllnno ift alict nidjt nut mit
ltOBflll !R~brucf au faocn, bah
ltljcolao,
tuicl(iilj
?cin Iutljccif
ben djcc
bee
oijnc bal ccoclmiifiioc 6tnbimn i!nlljcrl unb biclcc anbem
rrliiqlrten Qlottrlmiinncc anlfonnnm !am,, fonbeen audj, bah bic !Jko,.
~tjcolooic
bultr lileulfcfjlanbl auf bem
(!lcliictc fbee
o tjccbocraocnb finb, bah
llrir fie un&ebinol '6cciicfjidjtiocn miijjcn. llnb ba6ci ?onncn
nidjt tuic 11111
bcclaffauf
cu, i\&crfebnnocn
tcill lucil bicf
c iiflcrl nnanCiinolidjc
fcin tuicb,Stcilcfrn
mctjc
finb, tcm, tuci(plattcrbinol
rl
mm1iiQlidj
all cincn S!Jcncfj,.
lei( btr outcn edjciflcn
au
unb
8 aljt
S!Jiidjcc
ii6ccjc1Jcn. S>ic
bee tljcoTooi•
fdjtn Gdjciflflcllcc in mculfdjlanb, bic nodj cinioccmnucn anf bic Tuttjccifdjc
fr,rr rinocficat finb, 1ft immcc nodj orou, nub mnndjc bon bicfen ccben
rinrm rmfdjicbcncn i!nltjcrhnn bal m!ort.
linter bcn 8cilfdjriflcn 5>cnljdjlanbl, bic bcm ailocmcincn 6tubimn bcl
mrnll bicnm,
ftcljt
!lrurn
,.Slic 8cilfdjcift flit bic ncutcjtamcntlidjc
!BiffenfdjaW mil o6man. csaft jc~ ~cft bicfcc Scilfdjcifl 6cinot tucnio,.
in en ~rlifd, bcr audj •fiiconbcrc
unjcrcljat.
W
artt
r6cit
!llcitjcf
orof5cn 1'!Bcrt
60
hlnn
6cf
1Wononrapljicn
le bicfcc .Sciljdjcift.
111
~re 103,i fnm anf bcn !llnrft
llj: .U~dnm
ittd,
,. , ic ~crdidjfeit <!lotter,
6tubirn au Qlefdjidjtc unb !!Bcjcn cincl ncutcftamcnllidjcn !llcorijj3 1,Mt-11),
dn ,Off! ban 276 Gcitcn.
foplijdjcn
6cicfc oUationcn
ijt
!Boe
oana
!!3i6crtcit",
anodonmmt:
1!cuni3
unb
?ucacm
llntccfudjnnoen
~an
Stoolr,
mn
St
aum ll'egt bee
t1
in bcc untcc• unb o6criiotJPtifdjcn
Q(Jcdicfccm,o,
rin ,Off! bon 101 6citcn.
aufmcdfnm madjcn
!IDie modjlcn a6cc '6cfonbccil
auf bic 8cilfdjrift
.euttjerhnn", ncuc fyoloc bee ,,1!lcncn firdjlidjcn .Scilfdjcift", ljcca11lococ6c11
lion D. ~oljannril !llcrobort
!llitluirfnno
111dcr
bon D. Dr. <Simon 6djiiffcJ,.
,Ocun&urg, D. ~nl 1Wcijcc•!Jliindjcn, D. ~!uonft 9narntjrcnil
•~annobcc,
D. Dr.
!Bemrt: <!:rcrf.l~rlanocn, D. ~auI fflt'tjanl•<fdanocn. lc(,ten
~n benfir6cn
,Oeflm finb foloenbe Wrtifcl bon 6cfonbcrcm
,.man S!Jcfcnntnil
1'!Bcrt:
tin <.¥cfeQY- ban !llcrobolt; ,,s:>ic CSluttoarlcc
Stirdjcn
Wcfcnnhtir,
unb6c.pluaointa",
bon
bon !J!rocffdj;
<!:iniouno bee
bnl Tutljccijdjc
4). 6afic;
.ftbolf 6tilcfec
ltljeoTao•,
all
!Urunftiib; ,.mn1
bon i?ut'tjcrtum
an bee ~alj,.
rrllDenbc•, ban Gdjoffcl. 9nan 1uitb bccjudjt, bclaudj
oflcrcn an aiticccn, ba
i'4 fu
tuaB
fiic bic 'tjicfiocn !!3ct:ljiiitnlfic tuidjtio ift obct
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auf ble beutf
ein cljtanblf
tuh:~;
• &ge
@Sdjfaglld)t
~ tuil: millfm 11111
,eintueil
aul lDlauoeI an Ulaum mit bem r,{ofsen
f,qnDgen. l)o4 fo'll el
nicljt nner1un~nt r,rernen, bafs bie .BlanbfJemerfungen• bon Sd)omerul in
bicfet Srltfcljd~ bon grofsem
.Oitemtuqeltung
!Berle
cinen finb
aulgeael~eten
il6et 11nb bafs ble
~
Iooic
<Beocn11Jatt•
11£,etr,Ilc!
!lleuaf~•
nunocn oilit.
!Ufeiliru IUit ja in ffil~Iung mit bet luiffcnfd)a~Iicljcn ~eologie 9>tutfclj•
fonbl I ~ fin bet fidj ba bcbeutcnb mc~t 11Zatcdaf,
tuft
bal
blreft bet•
1orrtcn ronncn, all in aanacn eita{Jcn feidjtct amctifanifcljet cljrljllcljet
.1?itcratur.
!p. (!. a.

Prof. Dr. Sane in Pam?
In connection with the report of the recent Lutheran conftllt.lon bl
1•ari1, concerning which an article appeared two monthl ago (Janll&I')'
i11;iue, pp.14-22), in \\•hich reference w111 mo.do to the preaence of Dr. Saul
of Germany, 11 corrc1pondcnt call, our at.tontlon to the Ncwa BMlleti• of
tho No,t·ionol Lw.thcraB Cou11cil of October 2G, 111 which the 1tateawlt II
made: "Tho Rev. Prof. Dr. Sasso of Erlo.ngen was not preaent, haYIJII been
tletafnC!d by tl1e German go,•ornmcnt because of his crltlcl1m of the coutl•
tutlon or 1033." (Seo also J>. 231 of this mugo.zlne.) Our correspondent.
must luwo been a. victim of mistaken identity.
P. E. K.

The Printed-Bible Anniversary.
In tho Catholic weekly Jl.111crica, In the f11ue of October 20, 10311, John
A. Toomey wrltc11 under tho abo,·o caption in nn attempt to minimize th•
\\"Ork of Wycllf, Tyndale,
Covcrdo.lo
11,nd
in trnn■lo.ting the Bible Into
English. Bo ato.tos, among other things: "The molodmma. about tlac Engli h Bible still lingers on. In thil,
Wycll!, Tyndale, Co,·ordale, and others in 11 1uccc ion or ■tirring ■cellN
1111111 tl10 English people out or the ScripturelCI1& 11by11. The melodrama
hll1 no bo.111 wh11tever in history. Tbc truth of tho watter i1 that the
Engliel1 people before the Reformation wcro steeped [T] in the Scriptura.
llo.nuacript tr11111l11tiona, though 11ecc111arily eiq1011sivc, were available la
in French, or in Lo.tin. ThOl!e who could not n!lld, and ther
Anglo-Saxon,
tbe majority, llstenC!d 111 the priests rend tho Dible-story to them in
were
their nath•c tongue. Wlaeu the Englisl1 langungo took ■ho.po and became
the unh•er1111l idiom, the Bible wll8 tranaln.tod into Engli■h. There wa1
a Cnthollc Dible In tl10 Engliah ln.ngungo in tho time of \Vycllr. Indeed,
tl1e Dible uaun.lly n.t.t.ributed to Wyclif 111 not hl11 at all [TJ. If \Vycllf
did any tr1m1lati11g, which, though probable, i11 by 110 means certain, hi•
work ha■ been lost. Tho cclebrn.tC!d Diblo In tho British Mu■cum marked
'Tho English Bible, Wyclir'1 tra111lation' i■ not Wycllr■ at all. It 11 the
Catholle Dible that was circulating among the people in Engli1h in the
,·cry dawn of t.he English language. Printing came ro.tber late to England,
in tl10 yenr 1483."
ThllllC arc pro.ctlco.lly tho 111me cl11i11111 that wcro ma.do by Guquet in
1008. But 11 ■coro or English investigator■, notably Forshall and Madden,
havo lully e■to.blished Wyclif'a eonnection with the Dible known by his n■me.
P. E.X.
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!lot. 6, 68.

!Oicfe Stelle geljort
ben bon
crucea
je~z: au
lnterpretum, ~ abcz:
llalllmtlldj in bm lebten biez: ~aljd)unbez:ten
gem°"t,
biete 6clj1Diez:io!eiten
Ila fie flcfanntlldj IJon
IDUz:be, um fcine falfcljc 2elji:e
bedeibigcn.
td
lknbmaljl
11111111
an
!Cuclj in cbangclifcljen ftteifen ift man oe•
eine
bot
lrgmt~ genelgt nadjaugef>en,
!Die einigen
~°'ten in
unb
llmbma1jll6ilcljlcin
'fili:alidJ in einez: ~oljannelaullegung IJon (Scljilb,
Jlot,
~n unfci:n .\t1:elfen macljt bie falfclje !Cntucnbuno bez: Stelle auf bal
llmbma1jl
1Do1jl lucnig
fd1on lucil cl ficlj ljiez: um ein 6ah:ament ijan•
&dannt
beln IDilrbe, bal nod)
oat nicljt
tuaz: (IDiiiji:cnb bie in ~olj. 8 ctluiiijnte
~aufe fcljon In bet bel ~oljanncl botlag), unb 1ucil bcz: ,Oeifanb in bcm
IIGJ1it1l '4ffUI bez: ~Jrcbigt in ffapemcn1m bal !!Bod ,.IJfcifclj" oc&i:aucljt
lat, IDiiljnnb In ben '<!infct.,unglluodcn mit effificljt ,.1!ci6" ocfcbt IDitb. man miiffe
man mituntez:,
~ melnt
auclj in !8. OB bal !!Bod aaeE bon
«lriftl 8leifdj betfteljcn, cimnal, 1ucil bcz: &cftimmtc Wdifcl Uot bem !Jlomcn
fttlt, unb fobann, lucil iln~ oanacn Sufammcnljang
in
IJom tJ{cifclj ~tifti bie
Siebe i~.
j
l!utljci: fcljcint noclj
ben alji:cn 15213/4 bieje Wuffajjnno uon
bet Gtclle oc~lit an 1jaf>cn, 1ucnn cz: in einet ijtebiot am !taoe bcl ijeiligcn
tcdjte
bicl
~a{s !Uetftanb
~ljtifti fcljtcilit:
!Baljdeidjnaml
..
af>ez:
bez:
fei bcl
l!t,angdiuml, niimliclj ba{s cl bon bcm oeiftlicljcn <!:ffcn unb sttinfcn an
llctftcljcn fcl, gcf>rn bie Sode, bie bet O<!:tt am <!lube bcl Stapltell fagt:
,!net <Bcift ift'I, bet ba lef>enbig macljct, bal iJicifdj ift fcin niilJ. 5£lie
IBorte, ble idj, tcbc, bic finb @cijt 1111b 1!cbcn', ~olj. O, 013. Sil it lucldjcn
IBorten l!ljriftul
leif
l djcl
luilI,fcln
en
ba{s
l b ba Teililidje <!:if bc t}
niit., fci,
onbem gfanlirn, a {s b i e I ij [ c i f dj OJ o tt e B 6 o 'f1 n f c i, um• mci
nrllviDcn bom (,i111111cl fonuncn, 1111b fcin ~Int flit midj uctgoffcn ljabc."
(XI, 2263.)
~n1 ~ljrc 1525 bagcgcn ljat l!ntljcz: cine anbcrc Wul (cgnng
•
f>efiit
IDOrfd, bic auf gcnancrcm Gtubium bcl g ujammcnljangcl
t unb
iif>ci:ljaup
~
<!:fII im olja1111c1Jcua11gcli11m unb bclfcllicn Glcgen•
fqcl in anbun St'cilcniftbetbctnljt.
e cljronbcr-'
~crglcidje
~
f>cf
olj. 8,
j, 6; OJal. u, 17. ~n fcinct 6djcift De servo arbitrio IJom
aijrc 1525
f•ci6t 2ut"1ct: ,.Si'ura, baranf magjt bn in bee 6 ~rift
tcn, aclj
iilJctalI,
tuo
uom 81cifcfj im QJcgcnfat., 311111 OJeijt gcljanbclt 1uirb, ba fannft bu 11ntet
8Tcifdj unocfiiljt affcll ucrftcljcn, 1ual bcm @ciftc
t, a111uibct1anf 1uie an bcz:
6tcllc: ,ma1
nii(Jc.'
(absoluto)
\jlcifdj
abetiftal!ein
?cin fiit
!Bo cl
fidj
11t&ra11djt luirb, ba foffft b11 luijfcn,djaffcnljeit
ba{s
cl
!Ucf
1111b Jlah1t bcl •
2ti6rl liebeutc. (X\' Il I, 1877.) ltnb int ~aljte 1627 fdjrei6t 1\ntljcz: in
frincr Gdjri~ ,.ma(sl bic
ift !Bode: ,S)a
mcin 1!ci6'" uf1u. cf>cnfo cmpljatifclj:
.IBri( bennlcif~.
fofdjeB lualjt unb muuibctfpi:cdjlidj ift, bai} \j
luo cl bcm
lleift rntgcgrngcfeJ.,t luitb, bai} cl bafcllift nidjt crljtiftul i!cib ljcii,t, fonbcm
brn aUrn ~barn, aul bcm &Icijdj
gcbotcn;
fo ift'B gclui{slidj, ba{s auclj
ijie
~i O, 08: ,8lcifclj ift fein niibc',t niclj fann uon (tljriftul i!cili llctftanbcn
lmbrn, 1Deil <r1jrift1111 bafclf>ft 81eifdj
t ococn bcn GJcift ijiilt. • (XX, 840.)
t! iirlj jidj an, all ljabc 1!11tijctfiit fcine ~gcgcjeaicmlidj ftade GJrlinbc
b
11rfii1jd.
!JJ. t!. ft.
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